
Whose Say-s- o is Best?Pels 'County Observer mm5 BUSINESS LOCALS.
The Portland Journal says "Word

received from Nehalem is to the effect
that the deluded followers of Joshua
Creffieid are starving in camp near
Necata (Heceta) head, 14 miles from

Waldport." Queer that this word

tjavtor Dentist. Office over Bargains
With nearly all medicines put up for

spIo UiMii!;li druggists, one has to take
t.;: hi;ilT '

diiy-s- o iilotie as to their cura-
tive value. Ot course, such testimony Is
not tli.it, of a disinterested party and
accordingly is not to be given the same
cre.iit as if written from disinterested Many teftljJ. C. HAYTER,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

Year. came from Nehalern. The Journal
would better smoke up on the

motives. Dr. Pierce's medicines, how-pvo- r.

form a sinalo and therefore striking
Published Weekly at J 1.50 per

Strictly in Advance.

geography of its state. exception to this rule. Their claims to
tho confidence of invalids does not rest
3oklv upon tJieir makers' say-s- o or We have now had time to look over the stock and find there

arc manv things left that we inut still leave at bargain prices.
DALLAS, OREGON, Mat 18, 190f

pr.iiie. Their ingredients are matters ofDr. B. H. McCallon and Hon. B. F,

1''

VJones, Republican candidates for theThe way to build up Dallas is to pat
public knowledge, Ixung printed on eacr
scp.'.iuto bottle wrapper. Thus invalid
sufferers are taken into Dr. Pierce's full example,Lecislature from Polk county, willronize Dallas people. Come and help yourself to them uliile they last, For

we still leave on sale at prices as follows :carry the full strength of their party. confidence. Scores of leading medical
men have written enough to fill volumes
in praiso of the curative value of the
several Ingredients entering into these

which means that they will be elected

by 300 or 400 majority. The people well-know- n medicines.
AmoniMt tlieso writers we find such med-

ical lifc'hls as 1'rof. I'inley Ellinirwood, SI. 1).,
nt l Moclioal College. Cliirairo: l'rof.

will make no mistake when they send
these two men to reprebent Polk county 00. I

I
of Boys' Shoes atA Large Line . .

A Line Misses' and Ladies Shoes at

Wilson's Drugstore. Dallas. Oregon.

Wagon For Sale.

One new 2J wagon for sale. N.

Hughes, Dallas, Or.

Handle Timber Wanted.

Wanted, BOO cords, or more, of Oak

handle timber. Western Handle

Mfq. Co., Dallas, Ore.

Milk Cow Wanted.
Wanted, to trade, baled cheat hay

for a good fresh milk cow. Fav

Brown, Dallas, R. F. D. 1.

Buggy and Harness For Sale.

Good top buggy for sale ; also, set of

good wagon harness. Farmer's Feed

Shed, Dallas, Ore.

Men Wanted!
Saw mill and lumber yard laborers

$2.00 per day. Woodsmen $2.25 to

$3.00. Steady work. Apply to Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Co., Eugene, Ore.

For Sale.
One good buggy and one bicycle for

sale. Dr. M. Hayter, Dallas, Or.

Hale, of Him same city; l'rof. John M. Prud--in the Legislature neiit winter.
iieder. M. 1)., late of Cincinnati, Ohio; l'rof.

John Kimr. M. D.. late, of Cincinnati. Ohio;
Dr. Go" r Coe, of New York; Dr. Bartho- -Judge Ed F. Coad, Commissioners
low, of Jefferson Medical College, of l'a..
and scores of others equally eminent.William Riddelland John B. Teal- -n

ALL OF THEM WOKTH TWICE THE MONEY.Or. l'leree's Favorite Prescription cures
county could desire a stronger or
more efficient County Court. All are i

the worst eases of female weakness, prolap-sus.a:ite-- ei

:,ionaiid retroversion and corrects
Irregularities, cures painful periods, dries up
disagreeable and weakening drains, some-
times known as pelvic catarrh and a multi

practical business men, and would
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oldKive Polk county a progressive, and tude of other diseases puculiar to women.REPUBLICAN NOMINEES. A Line of Shirt Waists,
and new at $1.00

yet conservative, administration.
Senator, short term, F. W. Mulkey

Bear in mind, it is not a patent nor even a
secret medicine, hut the " Favorite Prescrip-
tion" of a regularly educated physician, of
lan.'u experience In tho cure of woman's
peculiar ailments, who frankly and rontid-Iniri- y

takes his valient into his full con

Senator, loDg term, Jonathan Bourne
Statement No. 1 won t amount to a

Congressman. First District. W. C
fidence b.v tclliuif them Just what his "PreHawley.

row of beans after the election. It will
be who or what party can control the
legislature. The politicians will standCongressman.Second District, W. R script Ion " is composed of. Of no other medi-

cine put up for woman's special maladies
and sold through druggists, can it he said
that the maker is not afraid to deal thus
frankly, openly and honorably, by letting

on Statement No. 1 before the election
and on the State Constitution after every patient using the same know exactly

what she is taking.
iSiek women are invited to consult Dr.

Pierce, bv letter, free. All correspond
the election, and when it comes the
time to elect the UnltedStates Senator.

Ellis.
Governor, James Withycombe.
Secretary of State, F. W. Benson.
State Treasurer, G. A. Steel.

Supreme Judge, Robert Eakin.
Superintendent Public Instruction

J. H. Ackerman.
State Printer, W. S. Duniway.

A Republican legislature is not going
ence, is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences are protected by
professional privacy. Address Dr. R. V.

We have left our Clothing at sales prices for a time, and many

other things are remarkably cheap. All goods the kind you

buy the year round.

Our Dress Goods Department and Dress Trimmings are re-

markably fine this year. All the beautiful shades in the Soft

Woolens and in the Fleecy Soft Summer Goods the like we never

had before.

Come and See Them.

Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.
to elect a Democratic senator any
moro than a Democratic legislature
would elect a Republican senator. The

How to preserve health nnd beauty Is

Wanted.
Wanted, a 3 to 6 horse-powe- r engine,

without boiler. Dallas Ice Factory.

Wanted.

Wanted, farm for sale. Give de-

scription and price. Address, Box

495, Salem, Ore.

. Men Wanted.
Men for the yard and woods can

obtain steady employment with the
W. W. Johnson Lumber Co.

Dallas, Or.

told in or. i'loreo s common Konso Med-
ical Adviser. It is free. For a paper-Attorney-Genera- l, A. M. Crawford
covered copy send Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.. 21 one-ce- stamps to cover

question still at issue is, "Who will
contro the next state legislature?" If
you know that, you know who will go

ii
lmailing oiily ; in cloth biiuiin,? 31 stamps.

Dr. Pierce's Pallets euro constipation.to the United States seDate from Ore
gon. Tillamook Headlight.

Labor Commissioner, O. P. Hoff.
Joint Representative, B. F. Jones.
Representative, Dr!B. H. McCallon
Sheriff, M. D. Ellis.
County Clerk, E. M. Smith.
Treasurer, J. E. Beezley.
Commissioner, John B. Teal
Surveyor, J. P. VanOrsdel.
Coroner, R. L. Chapman.

BUSY TERM OF COURT
INDEPENDENCE NOTES

Chief Interest Centered Around CaseMr. and Mrs. E. W. Cooper returned KEYTELLISto their home in Albany, Sunday,

For Saleor Trade.
First class dairy cow for sale; or

will trade for young wether goats.
Frank Rowell, Dallas, Or.

of J. H. Johnson vs. Shyidan
Lumber Company.after a few days' visit here.

to
to
toMrs. Ed Simon left Wednesday f rDallas needs a night watchman not

Judge Burnett's department of Cira visit with relatives in the East. Sheso much for the purpose of preserving For Sale.

prize credit certificate
was accompanied to Portland by Mr, DALLAS, OREGONcuit Court for Polk county adjourned

at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,order as a precaution against the de $ HAIN STREET,A $55 on
Simon.

after a busy three days' session.
Mrs. John Alexander has returned Three jury cases were tried, and orders

struction of the business district by
fire. The town has an excellent water
supply and the firemen render efficient
service, but fires originating late at

to her home in Anaconda, Montana were made in a number of minor
actions. The court bailiffs wereafter a short visit with relatives here,

Mrs. Alexander was summoned home Justice Hardy Holman and D. J.night are usually so far advanced be-

fore the alarm is given that it is im

Eilers' Piano House, good until May
31, 190G. Call or write to Cora Tufts,
"Oak Lodge," R. F. D. No. 2, Amity,
Oregon.

House and Lot For Sale.
Six-roo- house and lot, less than

one block from courthouse yard,
for sale cheap. Pantry and bathroom
supplied with hot and cold water. In

by the death of a sister at that place, Riley.
possible to prevent a total loss of FIRE!The G. A. R. and W. R. C. will hold District Attorney J. H. McNary
buildings and contents. TheOnsEnvEH memorial services at the auditorium, called for a grand jury at the openingbelieves it would be a good plan to

FIRE! FIRE!

GREAT

FIRE!

FIRE SALE
Sunday, May 27. Dr. C. C. Poling of the term, and the following citizens

employ an active, reliable man to act will deliver an address, and special
quire at Observer office.as night policeman and watchman, music will be provided. Decoration

and to dispense with the services of the day will be observed and there will be

were drawn to serve in that capacity.
Hon. U. S. Loughary, foreman ; B. I.
Ferguson, G. H. Bronson, C. E.
Brooks, R. M. Fowle, J. II. Ground
and Henry Clanfield. The grand

salaried day marshal. Some suitable special services at the same place on
man could be deputized to act as day this occasion. Rev. Douglas will

speak. jury was in session nearly two days

Gasoline Wood Saw.
We have a gasoline wood-sa- and

are prepared to saw all kinds of cord-woo- d

on short notice. Reed & Hayes,
Dallas, Or. Bell phone 333.

Eggs For Sale.
Fine white Wyandotte eggs, Duston

marshal, at a nominal expense to the

city, and the money thus saved could
be applied on the salary of a good

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac M. Butler cele and returned two true bills one

against John Ellis on a charge of

assaulting John White at McCoy, and
brated their 50th wedding anniversarynight officer. Should the city uot see
very pleasantly at their home Friday

the other against Frank Smith for
cashing checks belonging to F. C.

A reception was given from 2 until i

o'clock. The house was decorated it
strain ; first pen, $2.50 per setting of 13;
second pen, $1.50 per setting of 13.

Address J. C. Stingley, Dallas, Ore-

gon, R. F. D. 1.

Hauweis, of Falls City, and appropriivy, flowers, etc., there was music, and
ating the money. Neither of the in

Its way clear to incur this extra ex-

pense, the citizens owning property
in the business district would doubt-

less be glad to pay a portion of the

night man's salary. With an active
watchman, and one of the hose carts
kept in a convenient place on Main
street, many disastrous fires could be
averted.

dicted parties are In Polk county, and
dainty refreshments were served. A

large number of friends were present
and Mr. and Mrs. Butler were the it is believed that they have left the Notice to All Prune Growers.

Why not save from $1 to $2 per cordstate.

ENTIRE STOCK OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, very slightly

damaged by moving out of reach of fire will be sold at a Great

Reduction. We will sell everything at Fire Sale Prices to

make room for a New Stock.

Come in and see the Bargains
we have in Carpets, Rugs and

every line of House Furnishing.

recipients of many beautiful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Butler were both born The chief interest of the term centered
in Illinois, being pioneers here, Mr, around the case of J. H. Johnson

against the Sheridan Lumber Com-

pany to recover on a promissory note.
Butler making his first trip to this

on your wood? We can help you do
this. Write for quotations and state
amount required for old-grow- fir
slab wood. Will make you price de-

livered or at the mill. Now is the time
to buy.

coast in 1850. Returning to Illinois
and remaining a short time, he re The trial presented one of the hardest

fought legal battles ever witnessed inturned to Oregon In 1852. Mis Sarah
Polk county. Every inch of theWebb, with her mother, was a member Willamette valley Lumbkr Co.,

Dallas, Or.of the same "train," and she was
married to Mr. Butler in 1850. Mr.

ground was strongly contested. At
the conclusion of the testimony, the
Court instructed a verdiot for the
plaintiff. Docket entries were made
as follows :

Strayed or Stolen.
Strayed or stolen, a large yellow

Butler has served as County Assessor
and two terms as Sheriff. They have hound half bloodhound and halfmade Independence their home for
many years. Mr. and. Mrs. Butler D. F. Lane vs J. F. Schaffer and

fox-houn- d. Wore new leather collar
about i Inches wide. Liberal reward
for information leading to his re Next Door to the Fire.were the parents of two daughtorp, wife, action for money ; Frank Holmes BigElla and Bessio, the former, Mrs, for plff ; C. L. McNary for deft. Con

E. W. Cooper, having died four years
covery. Leland Murphy, Falls City,
Oregon.

tinued as per stipulation.

Those voters who hoped to see the
contest for Governor conducted in a
decent and dignitled manner have
been doomed to disappointment. It
will be noticed, however, that all the
mud-slingin- g has come from the
Democratic press. Somo of these
attacks are nothing shortof contempt-
ible. For this very good reason,
aside from the fact that Dr. Withy-
combe is a clean, able man, and
capable of filling the ofllco to which
he aspiros, every Republican in Ore-

gon should cast his vote for the Re-

publican candidate. The spirit mani-
fested toward Dr. Withycombe by the
Democratic newspapers should bo re-

buked. If Governor Chamberlain
can win out by fair and decent
methods, well and good. But if his
managers think they can pull him
through by continuing their present
Btyle of warfare, let them continue it
and see. The voters of Oregon are
like those of every other state in the
Union in that they love justice and
fair play.

ago. Henry Brown vs A. Nelson and
II. G. Campbell sold tho A. Hill Horsemen, AttentionI

The Imported German CoachMary E. Nelson, action for money;
Lenon & Jeffreys for plff. Default andfarm, throe miles east of Dallas, to Frank Kerslakestallion "Albon" will make the season

The HOUSE FURNISHER

DALLAS, 0REC0N
judgment.C. H. Cmiimings yesterday for $2050 of 1900 at the Farmers' Feed Shed in

First National Bank of Athena vsThe baseball game between the Dallas. Terms, $10, $15 and $20.
H. E. Turner and P. M. Kirkland,Dallas College and Willamette Uni W. H. McDaniel is prepared to furnish

versity teams, last Saturday after action for money; John II. McNary
for plff ; N. L. Butler and Oscar Hay- - Street Improvement Notice.noon, failed to materialize, tho Salem
ter for defts. Continued by consent.manager refusing to let his men play

on account of rain. D. H. Simpson vs A. C. Miller, Bell 'Phone 44. Mutual 'Phone 63

The graduating exercises of the action for money; Oscar Hayter for
plff; E. R. Bryson for deft. Jury trial ;

To Anna Craven:
Notice is hereby given, thut the City Council

of t'.ie City of Dallas, Oregon, contemplates the
passajjeof an ordinance reaiiiring the improve-ment of those certain streets or pans ot streetsherein described, as follows, A newsidewalk 5 feet 1 inches in width on the Sonth
side of that part of Ash strett adjacent to and
adjoining that certain lot or part of lot orI.Hrni.l .if i.r.inii.l .lr..,...it..,.l .... i ....

Rickreall public school will be held
nonsuit on motion of defendant.May 25. The Alumui reunion will

Independence National Bank vsbe hold on tho evening of May 20.

Excellont programs are boing pre L. E. Bed well, action for money ; Oscar"Governor Chamberlain has saved
the taxpayers more than half a

:n Mock No. ii, in the Gem addition to Dallas
Oregon. ' SPECIAL SALES!!pared for both evenings. Hayter for plff. Default and judg

pasture for mares.
HUBBARD & McDANIEL,

Dallas, Oregon.

Notice to All Prune Growers.
Why not save from $1 to $2 per cord

on your wood? We can help you do
this. Write for quotations and state
amount required for fir
slab wood. Will make you prices
delivered or at the mill. Now is the
time to buy.

Willamette Valley Lumber Co.,
Dallas, Or.

"Lambert Boy 4192."
The noted Morgan horse "Lambert

Boy 4192" will make the season of
1906 as follows : Independence, Wed-

nesdays and Thursdays; Dallas, Fri

ment.Tho Carnation Club gave the lastmillion dollars by shifting the burden
of taxpayers upon corporations which dancing party of tho season at the Detmer Woolen Co., a corporation

vs it. V. (Jraven, Jr., action forhad hitherto escaped," shout the
Democratlo newspapers in praise of money; Oscar Hayter for plff. De

fault and judgment. ' FRIDAY THIS WEEK

that said sidewalk will be constructed ofumber at the time and in the manner to behereafter prescribed by said Ordinance
That the cost of said sidewalk will beaisessed to the above described property front,nitf and abutting thereon;That the City Council of said citv will sit in theCouncil Chamber in said City on 'the 21st dav of

May, A. p. lswtf at 7:;!U o'clock in the evening tohear and determine objections and remon-strances thereto, ii any there be; andThat all owners and other persons in interestmay attend at said time and place and showcause if any they have, why said sidewalksshould not be constructed.I one by order of the City Council of the Cit v
?iv s' m 0,1 ,he 7th day of Iay A- -

my hand and the official seal of thPsaid City of Dallas, this bth day of May A. D.

State of Oregon vs Daniel Winfield,

their candidate. If this is true, (which
it isn't,) it would be of interest to the
people to learn just what the Governor
has done In bringing about such a fine selling liquor to minors; J. H. Mc

Nary for plff; B. F. Jones for deft.state of affairs. What has the Gover Pleads guilty ; fined $50.nor accomplished, and how did he days and Saturdays; remainder ofState of Oregon va Thomas Fichard,accomplish it? What methods did he

Woodman Hall, Saturday evening.
A largo crowd was in attendance, and
dancing was indulged in until mid-

night, Tho club has given many
enjoyable dances during tho past
winter, and the young people are all
anxious to maintain the oiganization
for another year.

The heavy showers of Mouday and
Tuesday were welcomed by the
farmers. All crops were in need of
raiu, especially theSpriug-sow- n grain.
Gardens have also been beueflted, and
a heavy hay crop Is assured. The
rain means a big lot of extra twenty-dolla- r

gold pieces for Oregon farmers
next Fall.

selling liquor in less quantity thanadopt to bring the delinquent corpora one gallon without license; J. n. Mctions to taw? What corporations were Seal)

AND EACH FRIDAY FOLLOWING we will

some good article of our stock at

Startling Prices.
Nary for plff. Continued by consent.

DAN P. STOCFFER,Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Dallas, Oregon.trying to evade their taxes, and how

W. V. Acocks, respondent, vs Wilmuch did the Governor make them
dig up? What power has the Governor, liam Matney, appellant, appeal from

time at Turner's near Airlie.
- J. W. BROWN, Owner.

Stallion "Hercules."
Commencing April 1, the Percheron

stallion, "Hercules," will make the
season of 1906 as follows: Mondays
and Tuesdays at Rickreall ; Wednes-

days at Independence; remainder of
time at Black's stable, Dallas. Terms,
$12.50 to insure!

WILLIAM TATOM.

Street Improvement Notice.Justice Court, District No. 6; Sibley &Independent of the Legislature, to
Eakin for plff; Oscar Hayter for deftmake people pay their taxes? How

did George do it? Stand up and tell
us about It, gentlemen.

Jury trial; judgment on pleadings for
defendant for return of property and
for costs and disbursements.MEN WANTED.

Mill Hands and Yard Men wanted;

To M. E. Smith:
Notice is hereby the Citv rmmniiof the City of Dallas, Oregon" contemplatespas-a- ;o an Ord.nance requiring 0eme nt of those certain streets strelwor parts ofherein described, as follows, Ssidewalk 10 teet in width on the East sid?Tfthat part of Main street and on the North sideof that part of .Mill to

;nXs-si--e- S

Fred Blaser vs William and Anna
Schindler, action for money; C. W.$1.75 to $2.50 per day.

COME AND SEE.

FRIDAY EACH WEEK
Con ley for plff. Continued.

J. II. Johnson vs Sheridan Lumber

M. D. Ellis, Republican candidate for
Sheriff, takes tho voters into his con-

fidence and states his position on im-

portant questions in a clear-cu- t and
straightforward way. His letter to
the people will be found in another
column of this paper. Every voter
should read it.

Willamette Valley Lumber Co.,
Dallas, Ore.

A Bargain.
Having given up farming, I offer

Co., a corporation, action for money

DRINK WITH ME!
All tho flavors of Fountain aud
Bottle Soda: Sarsaparilla and
Iron, Oraxge Cider. Mineral
"Water, Iron Brew and Welch's
Grape Jcice,

Manning & Haney, Oscar Hayter and
Thomas O'Day for plff; N. L. Butler,for sale my threshingoutllt consisting lumber at 'the limTand' la theTanTfo &hereaiter prescribed bySibley & Eakin and M. L. Pipes for
deft Jury trial ; verdict directed for Ordinance;of one 24 horso-powe- r Traction engine

A I I AC
with round tanks, pumps, and hose t , , l !, 01 SHU1 sidewalk will be assessed

Thn, ... . ... y S. Loughary'splaintiff in sum of $4423.76 and $330

attorney's fee; judgment for plaintiff SMOKE! YES - council ot said Citvthe Council Chamber in Citv on tVf Lln
day of My A. D. IhOo, at Ti) o'clock in thf 21st

complete; one 32x54 inch 20-b- large
cylinder Separator, with patent ad-

justable riddles and wind stacker,

Get Rid
of Scrofula

Bunches, eruptions, Inflammations, sore

with order to sell attached property.
W. C. Brown vs Vaughn & Weaver,

All the leadingbrands of Cigars n:nnlnn.. .1 V -- 1"'"t I, ..T" "i"1". " ay mere be; andtogether with cook-hous- cook stove, and Tobacco kept in stock.
action for money; N. L. Butler for

tanKs, cooking utensils, etc, ami a
full set of wagou racks and forks, all CONFECTIONERY

esusA if nv thev hvo kJ .nJ ,hw
Done by order of the Citv il ,jof DaDas, ma leon IheTth d'f tb.? F"J

plff. Continued.
A. Vaughn vs Vaughn & Weaver,

confession of judgment; J. II. Flower
for plff. Continued.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

High Service and
Low Rates.

tnes bit hand n.l ih. A.V'. '
For Sale
any length, pipe ol ' W

ifl" .and size, machinery te sr.
write for prices i M jgjscrap iron and all k'7,,,) i

said City of fajii,,,. thi, Mh f."1 O' he
Constantly receiving a fresh
supply of "Fruits, Chewing Gum,
Nuts, Aldon's Candies and
Lunch Goods.

lsM
. , , aT A. D.

ready for first-clas- s work. All the
machinery and wairon-rack- s have
been carefully housed and kept dry
when not in use. Although this
machine hasonlv worked about fiD

t'i)

ness of the eyelids and ears, diseases of the
bones, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasting,
are only some ot the troubles It causes.

It Is a very active evil, making havoc of
the whole system.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Eradicates it, cures all Its manifestations,
and builds up the whole system.

Accept oo substitute,

Buggy For Sale. machinery bougnt au- u-

M. Rarda & Son. Portlan

Tracy Staats C W. NIXON, Proprietor,
days, I offer the whole outfit for cash
or on time at much less than one-ha- lf

the 11 rst cost. JAMES ELLIOTT,
Dallas, Oregon.

Early His
New open, rubber-tire-d buggy for

sale at a bargain. J. J. Wiseman,
Dallas, Or.

LittiaMain St, Dallas, Oregon Tho famous litlla piSs. Corvaffis, Oregon For Pile Burn


